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'l'heolopcal Oblerver

Theologic:al Observer
Establlshment of the lluJralo Synod One Hundred Yean Ap.-Two
yean before the Missouri Synod. wu founded the Buffalo Synocl wa
Its leader, u ls well known, wu Pastor J. A. A. Grabau.
established.
On account of the erroneous teachings which he held ccmc:ern!q the
Church and the Ministry, a violent controversy ensued between him
and the founden of the Missouri Synod. The views he advocated are
no longer held. AI, we think of him, It ls proper that we lhou1cl recall
the IIUfferings which In Europe he willingly bore u a wltnea of the
truth. On his history the late Dr. E. Denef has written lnterestlqly,
and his remarks are now published in the Luthercla StGndc&rd for June 11,
19'5. We take over some of the pertinent statements.
"The Buffalo Synod had its origin in the confessional struggle between
the Lutheran and the Reformed Churches of the former Kingdom of
Prussia. King Frederick William m insisted on a union between the
Lutheran and the Reformed Churches in his realm, although theze
existed no unity as to the Confessions. This union was eonsummated
in 1834. Now a Lutheran conselousness awoke. Lutheran pastors and
congregations opposed the union and insisted on clinging to their Confessions. Then the Prussian State began to persecute these Lutherans:
pastors were cast into prison, congregations were punished with respect
to their property, and Lutheran services were interdicted. When the
persecution grew in severity, many Lutherans emigrated to Australia.
Among the emigrating Lutherans were the fathen of the Buffalo
Synod, Pastors J. A. A. Grabau, A. Kindermann, and Captain H. von
Rohr of Magdeburg. The congregations of these pastors favored emigration to America, where they could live in peace according to their
Confessions. When the king declared that he would tolerate the Lutheran Church in the Union, but never outside the Union, Pastor Grabau
declared himself ready for emigration.
"In the year 1839 one section, under the leadership of Pastor Grabau
and Captain von Rohr, left for America and arrived there safely in
October of the same year. They settled at first in Buffalo and there
founded Trinity Lutheran Church. Part of the group, under the leadership of H. von Rohr, went to Wisconsin and settled in Milwaukee and
vicinity and there founded Freistadt. In the year 1843 a second section
arrived with Pastor Kindermann at the head. This group settled ip
part In places between Buffalo and Niagara Falls, while others came to
Wisconsin, Dlinois, Michigan, and Minnesota. In June, 1845, delegates
of these various Lutheran congregations congregated In Milwaukee and
Freistadt in order to attend the first Synodical meeting. The founding
of the Synod occurred in Milwaukee on the 25th day of June, the
memorial date of the Augsburg Confession."
On the controversy between the synods, Dr. Denef wrote: "At the
time of the Synod's founding the doctrinal dispute with the lllillouri
Synod, founded In 1847, was already under way. This gradually became
a bitter contenUon about the church and the pastoral office. The con-
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troveny luted for decadeL We aball not enter upon this dispute, for
the Bdalo Synod, at lta Jut convention, in 1829, accepted the Cb1cqo
n..; after this acceptanc:e we nprd a closed the old dispute
between Bdalo and Mlaourl."
Buffalo Synod ceased. to exiat u a aeparate body in 1930, when it
merpd with the Iowa and Ohio Synoda to form the Americ:an Lutheran Church.
A.
Meeting of the Aqustana Spod. -In June the Au,mtana Synod
held if.I 88th annual convention. President Benell submitted • leqtby
report in which he surveyed conditions In Europe, visited by him In
the company of Dr. Lawrence Meyer and Dr. Ralph Long. Ccmcemlng
the work to be done he favon more co-operation not only behreen
Lutherans, but between Lutheran and Reformed bocliea. We shall quote
this aectlon of his report:
"Our Synod hu also taken a leading part in estahJl•bing ftlatlonl
with other Christian churches. The United Lutheran Church and our
Synod are the only two Lutheran bodies In America that have joined
the World Council of Churches. At the Jut meeting of the Federal
Council of Churches our Synod wu represented by a fraternal visitor,
111 noted In another part of this message. We are also uaociated with
a number of interdenominational agencies in the fle1d of foreigD mission,, home missions, parish and education, stewardship, eleemoaynary
institutions, etc. I believe that the time hu come for our Synod to take
under serious consideration the question of this relationship to the
Federal Council. The voice of Lutheranism must be heard in the
general councils of evangelical Christians In thll land and throughout
the world. This voice will be welcomed, and it will be helpful. I would
much prefer a united approach through the National Lutheran Council,
but if that is not possible, let us take Independent action. I realize full
well the 'pitfalls' of unionism and syncretism that may be involved, but
I also believe that a 'golden mean,' without compromise of confessional
loyalty, can be found."
The president is not afraid to go into the lion's den, u it were, and
to take his Synod with him. It is very well to speak of the importance
of the voice of Lutheranism in the meetings of the Federal Council of
Churches and similar organizations, but it must not be overlooked that
the voice of Lutheranism speaks, too, through refusal to join an indli!erent
body like the Federal Council of Churches. Our journal hu often pointed
out the heterogeneous character of thll Federal Council. Not only are
Fundamentalist organizations found in it, but Modernistic bodies hold
membership, in fact, modernists are at the helm. How can one who
abhors the teachings of Modemllm desire membership In an organization In which Modernism is in the ascendant! Denial of the truth is not
intended, we confidently believe, but can it be avoided? Let that question
be seriously pondered. On the convention resolutions the Lutheran
Companion reports:
"Among the important decisions for which the 19'5 convention will
undoubtedly be characterized in coming years u an extraordinary
assembly may be mentioned the following:
·
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"A memorial to the National Lutheran Council propoalq coualta•
tlve memberahip In the Federal Council of Cburchea of Christ ID Amllrl&
"Eiitablllhment of a Canadian Seminary for the PU1J10N of tr■mbtl
all future Canadian pastors in their own country.
'Tbdnl church headquarter■ at lllbmeapolla, lllnn., and the acqullltion of a property In that city for aynodic:■1 oftlcea.
"Preliminary adoption of a new budget plan known u 'Fair Sb■n
Plan' by which aynodical and conference aaeaments wDl be bllled an
contributlom for local purpoae11
congregations.
In
"Granting of larger control of Augustana Coll91e to the three central
conferences - Dlinola, Iowa, and Superior.
"Declaration of opposition to peace-time mWt■ry training.
"Ordination of sixty-two candidates for the holy ministry."
A.
So This Is Good Will. - Since June 18, 19", large display advertllements appeared in St. Louis and other dailies, glorifying the doc:trina
and practices of the Roman Catholic Church. In the Chriftilm Cnw,v
(April 4, 1945) Charles M. Crowe subjects these apologetic e&ortl of
Mr. Charles S. Kelly, state publicity chalrmnn of the Knlghl.a of Columbus,
to a very severe, though just, critical scrutiny. The article is worth readJng by every Protestant in our country, for it brinp home to the reader
important fundamentals of present-day Roman Catholic activism. '1'be
closing section eapecially is of interest. The writer says: '1t [this
Catholic propaganda] frankly utilizes the nppeal to fenr and ignorance.
The Roman Catholic Church tells you whnt to do. U you do not do u
we tell you, you will go to hell. We ns n church tell you all you
need to know for your anlvation, and we wam you at the peril of
losing your soul agalnst any free inquiry in religious thinking. It IDII·
nifiea the appeal of dogma and authority. The entire theological upment is traced to and dependent upon a fundamental premise, that
Christ
the Roman Church as the only church. When that
eatablJahed
major premise Is not allowed, the entire argument foils to pieces. A half.
dozen verses of Scripture nre repented over nnd over os the Scriptural
basis for the entire Catholic position. Take these verses out of the
New Testament -which could be done without altering the essential
Gospel message - and the Catholic argument would hnve nothing to
stand on. These verses, as students of the New Testament text know,
are widely regarded by scholars as glosses on the orlginol manuscripts
[lie?]. The tone and attitude of the advertisements are arrogant,
belligerent, controversial, intolerant, inviting rather than allaying criticism. It would seem as if the writers were trying to excite opposition.
The Catholic position in almost every ad is set against a subtly perverted statement of the position of the Protestant faith and la designed
to create antagonism and distrust. The advertisements de~ exclusively
with theological, ecclesiastical, and historical dogmas, and with expositions
and defenses of the Catholic ritual. There is no evidence in them of
any desire to co-operate with other bodies of believers in the great
IIOei■l problems and evils of the day. There is no expreued concern for
the preservation of the ideals of American democracy.••• There la
nothing except a truculent and unabashed effort to establlab the position
of the Roman Catholle Church at the expense of other faiths and by
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means of belittling other tbeolOl(lcal and blatorlca1 posltlam." The
Lutheran Publlclty Orpnlzatlon of St. Lowa bu taken notice of the
u1k:la and In an objective, lmpenonal way bu Ht forth the fundamental Golpe! truths whlch have alwaya cauNCI Rome to lltumble and
fall. The attack on the evansellcal faith wu thm utilized u an opportunity to make known the truth of aalvatlcm to the ume :raden who
peruaecl the Roman Catholic m11repreaentat.lom. The response, we are
tolcl, bu been patlfying.
J. T. II.
What of Foxhole Bellpon?-Dr. C. Umbau Wolf, pastor of the Ohio
Dlltrlct of the American Lutheran Church, for three yean chaplain
In the Fint Infantry DivJslon of the U. S. Army and u auch partlclpant
In the Tunisian campaign (releued from lel'Yice because of his health),
writes under this heading In the Lutheran Ol&ClooJc (May, 19'5) a ltlrrlng
article In which he challenges the Lutheran Chun:h to recopuze Its
divinely appointed task and preach the Gospel to the thousanda who are
now seeking the truth. Of "foxhole rellgion," he says: ''It bu been
praised as the beginning of a religious revival that wl11 sweep the countzy
when the men return. Even if they were not coming back In little
dribbles, we dare not forget that 'foxhole rellslon' ls not Christian
religion. On the other hand, it hu been reviled as 'fear psychosis.'
The truth ls probably somewhere in between." In the ''foxhole rellgion"
of the uncounted thousands of men brought face to face with terror
and destruction he secs an opportunity for the Church to bring to
men the saving truth of the Gospel. The Church ''mmt plan that the
next generation be not. ignorant of the Gospel of Jesus Christ." The
article closes with this stirring appeal: "Men have died in faith and
have been buried under white crosses. Thousands have been wounded
and returned home, crippled but thanlcful for life. Millions have suffered
in heat and cold. They have lived together as brothers of necessity.
They have worshiped in their own ways, often led by fearless chaplains.
They have seen the needs of the world. They have known the peace
of Christ. The Church must not merely canonize the dead and glorify
the hero; it must seize the vision, lollow the sacriftce, spread the Gospel,
increase the faith. By the grace of God the Church shall go forward
in faith, serving the Lord." To the praise of the Lutheran Church it may
be said that during the War it has made heroic efforts to bring to ita
own men and to others the saving truth of Christ. Let it be said of
her also that after peace has come she may continue, first, in seeing the
divine truth in ever clearer and fuller light, and then in making it known
to the millions who are yet without God and without hope in the world.
That will require much ardent prayer, much diligent 1tudy of God's Word,
and much self-sacrifice. God surely has appointed us to do great thinp
for Him and His elect In this last season when the ripening harvest
is to be brought in.
J. T. M.
Unashamed Fundamentalists. - In a "review of the recent history
of Fundamentalism" Philip E. Howard, In the Sundav School Timea
(May 28, 1945) pointa out that while to the man of the world the
Fundamentalist is old-fashioned and to the Liberal he ls an obsurantist
and to some professing Christians he is a contentioul spirit, these ideas
36
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are all wrong. AccordJng to Webster's New Intematlcmal JMct1aaa17
(1934) Fundamentalism ls a) "a recent movement In American Pwtatatlsm In oppoaltlon to moclem1stlc tendencies, re-emphufzlng ,.. fundamental to Christianity the fnerrancy of the Scriptures, Blbllcal mfrac1a,
especfally the Virgfn Birth and the physical re■urrec:tion of Chrflt UIII
the 1111bstitutional atonement. b) The beliefs so emph11lzed, c) '1'be
state or fact of being an adherent of Fundamentallsm." lllr. Boward
then traces the name back to the publlcatfon, from 1909 to 1815, of
twelve paper-bound, small volumes called "'l'he Fundamental&" '1'blN
(u he says) are a perfect mine of masterly articles, fulfi11lnl Jwle'I
exhortation to "earnestly contend for the faith whfch wu once delivered unto the safnts." The ''two intelllgent, consecrated Chrlstfan
laymen were Milton and Lyman Stewart of Los Angeles. The small
boob, containing about 125 pages each, were issued by the Tatfmcmy
Publishing Company (not Inc.), 808 La Salle Street, Chfcago. AmOIII
the editors of "The Fundamentals" are noted Rev. A. C. Dfxon, who
in 1911 became pastor of The Metropolitan Tabernacle fn London,
founded by C. H. Spurgeon, Loufs Meyer, a Christian Jew, Dr. R. A.
Torrey, then dean of the Bible Institute of Los Angeles, and otben,
all outstanding preachers and teachers. It may be of Interest to state
that over 2,500,000 copies of the twelve volumes were published and
circulated, and that the call for back volumes has been so fnslstent •
to make necessary the reprinting of over a quarter of a mDllon additional copies of the earlier issues, thus bringing the total output up t.o
nearly 3,000,000 copies. Approximately one third of these 3,000,IIGO
copies have gone to countries outside the United States. About om
half of the latter have been sent to various parts of Great Britain, and
the rest to other foreign countries. The great majority of Protestant
missionaries of the world have received them. Dr. Howard remarb
on this: "It is regrettable that these little volumes are out of print,
but their influence in holding back the tide of Modernism and defendiq
the Faith is incalculable." Among the writers of the articles wen
James Orr, Benjamin Warfield, R. A. Torrey, A. T. Pierson, Howard A.
Kelly, M. G. Kyle, H. C. G. Moule, James M. Gray, F. Bettex, A. C.
Dixon, Lord Lyttleton, and others of equal fame. Out of the testimony
of the twelve small volumes grew the various Fundamentalist usodations in different countries which continue the witness to the uuth
that was so bravely made some thirty years ago. It has been said that
Fundamentalism broke the neck of Modernism, for while colleges,
universities, seminaries, church periodicals, and the like, advocated
Modernistic unbelief, the large middle class of Christians, forming the
bulk of the churches at home and abroad, adhered to the simple Christian faith of sin and grace as published by the Fundamentalists. Lutheranism is not Fundamentalism, for it goes far beyond Fundamentalism
in demanding faithfulness to all the teachings of Holy Scripture. But
Lutheranism, just because it is Biblical Christianity, appreciates the
value of the Fundamentalist movement in pointing out to mf1llons of
men the basic articles of the Christian faith, without whfch no one can
be a Christian.
J. T.111'.
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W• from Dr. Sclnrelber.-fte Cllridfaa Cnti&,y (Kay 30, 1M5)
publlabea a letter from Dr. Schweltzer, medial mteton•ry In i:..mb■renf,
l'rencb :&auatorial Africa, wbtch ■bcnn In a .rem■rkable way the heroic:
fortitude of tlm am■zing acholar-m•-,on•ry. Be writes: "I have jult
rad the Una whlch The Cllriniaa Cemu,y devoted to me on the occu1on
of my ■eventleth birthday. It WU moat kind of you thus to evince
:,our aympathy. Alu, for the work I have to do I ousht to be thlrt,y
ynn old, not ■eventyl Neverthelea, I thank God th■t my health ill
atlll good enough to allow me to 811 my poat at my hospital. Natunlly
I have been put to something of a atraln by the comklerable efforta
I havo had to make clay after clay for many yean. I have not left the
hospital even for a clay over a very long time. But I ■m l1il1 on my feet.
You wonder how I IIPl!Dt my seventieth b!rtbclay. That day-a Sunday-I had even more to do then ordinarily. In the afternoon my
c:olleague and I aperatecl a strangulated hemla whlc:h had arrived th■t
momlng. And I had several heart cues whlc:h worried me greatly.
Moreover, the heat was exc:ealve even for people acc:ustomed to the
torridity of equatorial regions. The ho■pltal ill full of patients, white
and bl■ck. With our staff reduced u it ill, we are barely able to keep
up our regular work. But fortunately the end of the war is near, and
then I shall be able to get fresh help from Europe. I myself shall be
obllaecl to stay on here for several months after peace comes until the
hospital is restaffed and the new personnel is famlllarized with the work.
I am deeply grateful for the aid the friends In the U. S.A. are sencllng
the hospital. I do not know how to express to them my thanks and
the thanks of my fellow-workers, Excuse me for not wrillng in English.
It Is so muc:h easier for me to write in French. My wife and I send you
and the members of your editorial staff our best wishes."
J. T. lll.
Treatment in Germany of American Prbonen of War. -The following editorial in the Christiaa Centurv should not be overlooked:
"American Red Cross authorities reported last week th■t more than
99 per cent of the American prisoners token by the Germans have
survived their hardships and are now gradually returning home. Think
about that a minute. It is an amazing record. When account is taken
of the number who were severely wounded when captured, and of the
state of wild disorder inside Germany during the closing weeks of the
war when many Americans were taken prisoner, suc:h figures must be
accepted 1U1 proof that, in the main, the German army treated its captives
'correcUy.' Moreover, the Red Crou says th■t when Hitler ordered
the execution of Allied ainnen in retaliation £or the bombing of German
cities, his generals, pointing to the 'correct' treatment of prisoners in
England and the United States under the tenns of the Geneva convention, refused to carry out his orders. Of course, suc:h a record as
this does not wipe out that of Buchenwald and the other concentration
camps. But it. does indicate that not all Germany wu swept by sadistic
lrenzy, and that the spirit of the Nazi Black Shlrta did not poison the
entire nation. Perhaps this Red Crou report wW also help to get it
through some American heads th■t most of the torture victims in the
concentration camps were themselves Germana or slave laborers who
had no status as war prisoners but were Gestapo victims.''
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Beaolatlom of the Bible Presb)'terlam on Separatloa.-At their
meeting in Harvey Cedan, N. J., beld May 2'-29, the m-ce'JJed Bible
Presbyterians paaecl aevera1 raolutlona concemlq aepardm fram

manifestations of worldllnea and from falN teachen which lhouW
be atud.led by the Church. We do not quote all of the reaolutlam.of them having reference to apec1al problema of the B1ble Pnlbyterlam.
It Is Resolutions 1 and 2 with which we are concerned. '!'bey rad •
follows:
"Resolution 1. In conformity to the Word of God, and without
adding thereto any rules binding the consclence, we do hereby IUP
our membership to lead a holy life separated from worldly sin. We bold
that participation In games commonly used for 1ambllnl lll!ta a man
for our young people, introducing them to pmbling aaoclata and
leading them in this evil practice. We hold that the patronage of the
commercial theater ls not conducive to the development of the aplrltual
life. We hold that the promlsc:uous familiarity between the aexa in
modem society in the modem dance and in other modem social CUltoml
seta dangerous temptations before the young. We also desire to declare
that we deem it wise to pursue the course of total abltmence with
regard to alcoholic beverages, and also tobacco; and furthermont we
are unalterably opposed to the modem saloon and the liquor tra8ic in
general. We urge all ministers and Christian leaden among us to dflcourage these and other worldly practices among the Lord'• people,
and to give their testimony uncompromisingly against all fonn■ of ■In.
''Resolution 2. 1) We hold that it is a Christian's duty to separate
himself from all co-operation in religious activities with tho■e who
deny the full authority and dependability of the Word of God. and thlt
no consideration of expediency could ever warrant such co-operatlon.
"2) As concerns co-operation with those people who, while themselves believing in the fundamental doctrine of the Christian faith,
continue in membenhip in denominations which include known unbelievers, and fail to see clearly and to observe fully the Scriptural Injunction to separate themselves from such organizntlons, we hold that
this is a sphere of expediency, that is, one in which no man's conscience
may be bound by other men; however, we as a Synod feel that great
harm is done in many cases by such co-operation, and hence that It II
unwise to enter upon or continue in them without careful consideration.
"3) Regarding such individuals as ore described in paragraph one,
we should seek by every possible means to win them to Christ; regarding
such individuals as are described In paragraph two we urge that they be
dealt with in a aplrit of brotherly love, seeking by every proper IDNDI
to win them to the Scriptural position of separation rather than to drive
them from us, and yet not violating our conscience."
In view of the Puritanic ancestry of these Bible Presbyterilnl It
is with some amazement that one reads these resolution■• With respect
to worldliness we notice that they are careful, and in some lmtlnces
where formerly they would have spoken of sins, they now use the
word "dangerous." For instance, total abstinence from alcoholle bevenges
is not declared something necessary, but merely wile. We observe a
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de8ulte zetrat from the Calvinlatlc paaltlon wblch holds that everytb1q
II llnfu1 wb!ch God bu not declared permJalble,
a qu.ul-acceptance
of the Lutheran pcmtlon, wb!ch aay11 that everythlq la at our dlspola1
acept tblnp that Goel bu declared to be wroq. The resolutions pertaining to aeparatlon In reUgloua matters from people who deny the
"•nd•mentala of the Cbriatian falih have a true Scriptural liq. 'l'bae
people correctly IN that one cannot be for a truth am ap1mt a truth
at the ume time. The cue of Christian people who bold membenhlp In
churches to which known unbelleven belona la dealt with canful]y.
Here, however, one feels there la a certain lack. The resolution ahould
have stated that In such instances testimony bu to be bome by the
belleven and that if witness bearing la Ineffective, finally separation from
such churches becomes the duty of Christian■• It la dUlic:ult, of course,
• to draw the lineIndicating when the withdrawal bas to come. Point 3
under Resolution 2 hns an cvnngellcal tone. In Resolution 2 one other
point ahould have been mentioned,
that is the duty of Christ1am
to adhere to everr,thing that the Scriptures teach reprdlea of whether
the particular teaching is fundamental or not. Where Goel bas spoken,
we human beings dare not a.awne an attitude of Indifference. That
such a position does not imply that a person nec:eaarily bas to aeparate
from everyone who holds an error In a non-fundamental point, and
that in such cases the nttitude of the erring brother toward the Scriptures is of prime importance, has often been pointed out.
A.

am

am

The American Lutheran Church and the Federal Council of
Churches. - The Nntional Lutheran Council Bulletin carries the following informing item:
"Rumors persist that 'The American Lutheran Church bas withdrawn from the Fedeml Council of Churches,' and inquiries
' concerning
such 'nc:tion are received at the National Lutheran Council News Bureau
offices nt lnlervnls of every few weeks. These reports seem to trace
back to an article carried by Ltbenv, a rellgious quarterly published In
Washington, D. C., which reported a four-point resolution concemlng the
Federal Council, voled last year at ll convention of the Ohio District
of the American Lutheran Church.
''That resolution, according to Dr. James W. Schillinger, president
of the Ohio District, was as follows:
" 'Be it resolved that the Ohio District 10 on record as disfavoring
the suggestion that we consider even a consultative membership in
lhe Federal Council of Churches.
"'We deeply regret that conditions within the Federal Council of
Churches make it impossible for the American Lutheran Church to
enter into a consultative relationahlp at the praent time.
" 'However the Ohio District takes prayerful and thankful note of
the presence of new Evangelical Brethren in the Federal Council of
Churches, and the Couneils of constituent denominations and congregations.
"'We 'Ul'ge our American Lutheran Church to enC!O\ll'llle these
Evangellc:■l Brethren to maintain their Evangellcal convictlona, said
encouragement to be offered in conformity with Lutheran ideals and
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convic:tiom u to the nature of the Church of Jena Cbmt. the CIIIIIIIIIID
Lord of all true bellenn.'
"The resolution waa adopted u the result of a d,1-c,.,,,.,,, • 1D
whether it would be advilable for the American Lutheran Church 1D
establiab a consultative relatlombip with the Fecleral Council.
"In order to keep the record cleer it should be DOt.ecl that IIO
Lutheran body bu full membenhip in the Federal Councll of Churclia.
and but one bu any oJlicial connection. "l'be United Lutheran
Chun:h
in America bu a 'conaultative relatiombip' which allowa it to appomt
its own representatives to a number of the Federal Council cammlttlll
and commisaiom, to sit in at dlllcuaiona and to praent the viewpolDt
of the Lutheran Church. Other bodies, boards or qenclea. have reJatlaaahip or afliliatlon with varioua interdenominational agencies which in •
tum bear relationship to the Federal Council of Churches.
"The resolution of the Ohio District of the American Lutbera
Church did not constitute 'divorce,' but rather advice to the pumt
body not to marry!"
A.
New Guinea Lutheran Mlulonaries Exoneratecl.-Not with feelinp
of satisfied vengeance, but because we like to see justice and falmea
prevail and the good name of the Lutheran Church upheld, we are
happy to reprint an editorial from the Chriatian Centu711, which briDp
the information pointed to in our caption. The Missouri Synod mll•ionaries pointed to must be the representatives of our sister Synod
in Australia.
"Early in the war in the south Pacific, George H. Johmaa, an
Australian newspaper correspondent, charged that Lutheran mimonarla
acted as guides for the Japanese invaders of New Guinea. Later be
repeated the charge• in New Guinect Dia711, a book published in Auatralia,
saying that 'certain Lutheran missionaries of Australian, British, and
American nationalities have been acting as guides for the Jap1.' '1'he
accusation was reprinted in American papers, and prob:lbly girdled the
globe. Australian Lutherans thereupon initiated an investigation and
insisted that military authorities do the same. They discovered that
there was not the slightest vestige of truth in the report. Thereupon
the American Lutheran Church and the Missouri Synod Lutheram in
this country, whose missionaries were involved,. decided to bring ault
under Australian libel laws against the publisher of the Johnson book.
The publisher realized that his case would not stand up in court and
offered an apology and whatever redress was possible. The plalntllfs
aeeepted the offer. Thereafter the publisher carried advertisements in
eight Australian and New Zealand newspapers expressing his regret
and declaring that 'the allegations .•• were without foundation.' Be aent
correction slips to all libraries, to all bookstores stoeklng the volume
and to all known purchasers of the book. He agreed that all subsequent
editlona would del~te the offending passages. Juat to make certainty
doubly sure, he agreed 'not to reprint them in any shape or form.' Now
the Lutherans' lawyers are going after the newspapers which originally
printed the story. Libel laws being what they are in Auatnlia, it
appears that the truth can catch up with and demolish a wartime lie.
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Now we would like to inquire who were the 'representatives of other
mlalom' who the National Lutheran Council says lltartecl rumon whlcb
were the hula of the ozillnal charaes."
A.
Latller llallped by a Writer ln the W'.,____E i-■n~.,..-It
1ee1111 that old lies and errors, though cut down e&ectually, are bound to
be raunectec1 apln and apln. In the Watchffl&11,,,BznllMT' of May 17,
1N5, a writer by the name of Frederick Eby, aubmlttlng an article OD the
subject "'l'he German Apostasy and Kultur," :makes a nasty attack OD
Luther, asserting that Luther wu partly rapomlble for the rile of
Nazism. Be writes thus: "'l'here can be no doubt that Luther experienced a great spiritual inspiration In the hour when It dawned upon
hJa mind that 'the just shall live by faith.' Be wu a couraseous Cbriltlan when he appeared before the Diet of Worm11 and defied the allpowerful Papacy. 'I neither can nor will revoke anything, seeing that
it is neither safe nor right to act against comclence. God help me,"
wu the utterance of as brave a spirit as walked the earth. Bad thlDp
taken their logical course under the cireumstances, Luther would have
gone to the martyr's stake, like Huss before him. But that wu not to be.
"Leaving Worms abruptly and alone, Luther wu suddenly seized
and kidnaped by the Eleetor of Saxony and secretly spirited away to the
c:utle at Wartburg, where he wu held Incommunicado for a lengthy
period. How proudly the keepers of the castle point out the spot on
the wall made by the bottle of Ink which Luther hurled at the devil.
But only the careful historian knows what tra&ic Luther had with
his Satanic majesty and recognizes the transformation wroupt In
Luther's character while at Wartburg. Up to this, he had been the
intrepid reformer who had placed his trust In God alone and salvation
by grace. He proclaimed the liberty of the Individual to choose his
own relation to God, ;md he had opened the Bible without reservation
to all men. He had beeome the popular leader of the fut-spreading
revolt against Rome, the deliverer of all who sat in spiritual bondage.
"Then a tremendous change took place In this leader whom the
people trusted. The Peasants' Revolt, which was the only genuine threat
against German feudalistic government, shocked Luther to the core
of his being. In a rage he commanded the mqistracy 'to fire, stab,
smite, and strangle' the poor peasents, 'just as one would beat to death
a mad dog.' This ruthless fury is certainly not the spirit of Christ.
"This was followed by the horrible tragedy of the fanatics of
Muenster. Naturally, the freedom of religion that Luther proclaimed
had been seized upon and exaggerated by various groups. Now he
reversed himself quite completely. In place of the free access to tho
Scriptures, he substituted his Smallar and lA.f'flff' Catechvma 'u the
right Bible of the laity.' In place of freedom of belle£, he Instituted a
strict indoctrination and control by the state. Cuiua TeSJlo. eiua nligio
wu the new order. He damned the quletlstic Anabaptists as violently
as did Zwingli, Calvin, or the Roman Curia. The appeal to reason
infuriated him. Reason he distrusted and dee1arecl she was a harlot
so beautiful that she ought to have dirt thrown In hez: face so that
she would not be so seduetive. All this sums up to just one thing:
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Luther had fallen victim to the dread power of Germanic clvl1 autborll:y,
whleh be ldentl&ed with the will of God. Deeper than his cm,8,,_
in a personal God and lllllvatlon by srace wu his abject ammJelan
to princely power and state authority. It wu not so much Nnr 'l'lltament Cbristlanity that fum1sbed the ba1s of his view. of ~
but Old Testament tbeocrac:y."
One is horrified reading such misrepresentations. The writer mdently bu but little undentanding of what Luther stood for and what
c:onatituted the heart of his theology. Some of the very tb1np tbat
Luther fouaht are here ascribed to him. We should not be surprised.
A man who can uy ''Luther had fallen victim to the dread power of
Germanic civil authority" is capable of anything in the line of hiltarlal
writing.
A.
Charity Work Done by the Swedish People. - Dr. Ralph H. Laq,
executive director of the National Lutheran Council, hu submitted the
following facts which show the great extent to which Sweden is enppd
In relief work.
"Sweden bu become a place of refuge for thousands of bomelea
and helpless people of whom the great majority are of the Lutheran
faith. There are in all about 200,000, made up largely of Norwqlam,
Danes, Finns, E.sthonians, Latvians, and Lithuanians. The Swedilb Committee for International Help, which is a co-ordinating agency for all
the various relief activities, reports that about one billion Swedish crowns
will be expended. Already voluntary gifts amount to 300 million crowm.
Men and women are being trained for medical and social work In the
postwar period.
''There nre, for instance, 40,000 refugees from Norway. Their
spiritual care is looked after by the sixteen Norwegian paston who
are in .Sweden. They need not only bread for their bodies, but there
is a real desire for the Bread of Life. Because of an insufllclent supply
of Bibles in their language they cannot all be provided with them.
These refugees actually 'queue up,' that is, stand in line, for New
Testaments.
"A new appreciation of the Word nnd of the Lutheran Confealom
has been gained by these 20th century martyrs and refugees. Differences
of opinion have vanished with respect to the faith, and they now present
a common evangelical front.
"Similar conditions exist in the other groups, who are not only
fighting for their freedom, but also for their faith. The Archbishop of
Sweden has opened his home to give shelter to Bishop Kopp of Eathonla,
who is a refugee.
"Truly Sweden is an oasis where thirsty souls from countries lalcl
waste by war receive nourishment for their bodies and souls. This spriq
of life is of such strength that it flows out into adjoining lands.
Thousands of ehildren in Finland are being helped, and aid hu been
granted to the Church in Finland by our Swedish brothers.
"In Norway alone 137,000 children, 80,000 old people, and 23,000 o8ice
boys and school children are being fed. A hospital hu been established
by the Swedish Committee whicb accommodates 125 patients. Efpt
thousand couples in Sweden are acting as foster parents for u many
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children In Norway. Six convalescent homes are being operated. Already
about thirteen mllllon dol1an bu been collected by freewll1 offering
for thJa ministry. The requirement OD the present scale Is about
$500,000 per month for this work In Norway, and lt Is far too Inadequate.
"The problems of relief after peace eames wW be stupendous. Our
Lutheran Church In America must prepare now to meet the moat
'lll'PJlt needs of their suffering brethren."
A.
"Doctrinal Asreement a Luxury."-Stanley High, well-known man
of letten and adviser of polltlciana (e.g. the late Wendell Wllllde), bu
this to say In the Chrisffa.n cen&u,,,, ln an article enUtled "Let'• Have
Mont
referring to a recent conference In that city:
'Clevelanda'I"
'Twenty years ago I would have been peat]y stirred by the recent
pla of John D. Rockefeller, Jr., for a 'reborn church' which "would pronounce ordinance, ritual, creed all non-eaenUal for admissfon into the
Klnldom of God or Bia Church.' Granted that that may still be important. Granted, also, the wide areas of Proteatantilm still unreclafmed
from aterlllty. Nonetheless, his words did not make a prophetic ring In
my ean. On the contrary, they aounded more like a call to return to
a crwnbUng milestone which bu long since been passed by those elements of Protestantism from which a reborn Church must come. In
a world like oun, nothing seems to me to be lea important than agreement about our theology and the ritual by which we Implement it.
Stnaggllng to get such an agreement Is a luxury which, perhaps, we can
return to when the times are leu desperate.
"What Is now ot stake is buic Christian principles which antedate
<;:briatian theology and to which, regardlea of their theology, most Protestants - u Cleveland proved, are deeply committed. What is now required of us is to declare and acUvate those principles. If we do, then
something more important-to Protestants-than a reborn Church will
result. That result will be a resumption, In Western society, of the
growth of those standards of human relationship wbich, across most
and eccleslastkal lines, we call New Testament standards.
doctrinal
"We can 1Dve our own souls in the privacy of our separate theologies. But we con save society only together. Cleveland seemed to
me to indicate no tendency to surrender the former privilege, but a hopeful sign that we ore accepting the latter responsibility.
"But why la it, with the precedent 110 well and 110 productively
established in the field of international relationships and peace, that we
seem to move so slowly and so inauspiciously elsewhere? It can hardly
be because, having gone at least to the borden of prophecy on this one
issue, Protestants conclude that their prophetic duty has been done.
''Take, £or example, the problem of labor-management relations.
Protestantism here la not only way behind the Roman Catholics. It la
way behind the times. Yet u much of the llhape of things to come Christian or non-Christian -will be fuhloned in this area as in any
other, including the area of international poliUca. I do not believe that
that fubionlng can be Christian, in the democratic sense in which
Americans have traditionally de&ned that word, without a much greater
contribution from Protestantism than Protestants now are making.
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"Why is it that we cannot ba- in this field a Federal Council cammiaion of comparable stature and eventually of comparable standlq
with the Commiaion on a J'ust and Durable Peace? Is It became we
have no comparable leadenhip-no J'obn Foster Du11el, for exampleon which to draw? I am Inclined to think. rather, that it is becaua
the comparable leadenhip which is available for uae bu not been UNd."
What shocking sentiments! No "qreement about our tbeoioa,"
needed! Objective truth does not count. The vJew eapouaed Is that of
secularism. There Is one objective-making tbia world a more pleuant
place to live in. May God have mercy on such a type of Chrlstlanl11!
A.
Brief Items. -According to press reports the Reformed Episcopal
Church, a member of the Federal Council of the Churches of Christ in
America since 1909, resolved at Its meeting on May 24 to sever its connection with the Federal Council. It is stated that a number of churches
of this small body had held special prayer meetings In whlcb withdrawal from the Council was discuaed. The withdrawal was ftnt advocated In 1939.
''To my mind the anti-God youth of Germany are no more of a
world problem than the anti-God youth of Russia and her Soviet
Republics. And there is the possibility of the growth of an anti-God
movement· in the United States. Earl Browder has served notice that
Communism in our land is about to return to the 'party line,' workinl
for revolution in our form of govenunent. That this means an increasing number of those who arc antagonistic to the Church does not admit
of doubt. The way to combat radical Communism Is to convert the
Communist; and the Church must get at it." -The PTe•b11tertan.
Race tracks have been re-opened, we arc told, and accordins to
observers the windows where $50.00 bets could be placed were a1mCllt
as well patronized as those where bets amounting to $10.00 were received. "Why should ye be stricken any more? Ye will revolt more
and more:· the whole head is sick and the whole heart faint," Is.1:5.

In spite of transportation difficulties the Presbyterian Church of the
United States of America (Northern Presbyterians) held its annual
convention at Minneapolis. It chose as its Moderator Dr. WWJam
Blakeman Lampe, pastor of the West Presbyterian Church of St.Louil.
He became somewhat prominent through participation in negotiations
with the Presbyterian Church U.S. (Southern Presbyterians) in an
attempt to unite these two Presbyterian bodies.
''The Army, which has about 7,800 chaplains, reports at latest count
that 46 of their chaplains have been killed in action, 49 have died while
in line of duty, 144 have been wounded in ·action, one has died of diseue
while being detained by the enemy, 38 are being detained by the enemy,
and 12 are missing in action. The Navy, which has about 2,800 cbaplaim,
reports that at last count 5 chaplains have been killed in action, 4 have
died in line of duty, one has been killed in operational accidents, 4 are
being detained by the enemy, and 25 have been wounded in action."
W11tchm11n-Enminer
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In London died Kay 17 • man whoa preac:blnt made him well
known tbrouahout the EnaJ,lah-speekfna -rorld, Dr. G. Campbell Morgan.
Be racbed the age of eighty-one. Bia work wu c:buacterized by • firm
lilDurnmc:e to the Inspiration of the Sc:riptura. In 1889 he WU ordalm!d

u. Ccmpeptionalllt minister.

Dr. Oxnam, "praldent of the Fedenl Council of Churches of Christ
In America, In hla book Preaching in a Rnolutfonarv Age, wrote the
followlq blupbemoua paragraph: "Hush Walpole In Wlntenmocm. tells
of • father and son at church. The a1ed rector read from the Old
Testament, and the boy le■med of the terrible God who 11ent piques
upon the people and created fiery aerpenta to uault them. That night
when the father pused ~ boy's bedroom, the boy called him, put bis
■nm around bis father's neck, and drawfnl him close, aid: 'Father, you
hate Jehovah. So do I. I loathe him, dirty bully!' We have long since
rejected a conception ol reconclliaUon usoclated blatorically with an
ideal of • deity that ii loathsome. God for us cannot be thought of
u an ■Dir)', awful, avenging Beln1, who because of Adam'• sin must
have bis Shylockian pound of flesh. No wonder the honest boy In jusUfiable repuanance could say, 'Dirty bully!'" -No comment needed!
"The body of Bishop Challoner, famous for his revision of the
Douay Bible, ii soon to be transferred to the crypt of Westminster
Cathedral. At present it lies in the Protestant churchyard at Milton,
Berkshire, England, where it has remained since bis death In 1781.
After the transfer the possibility of beginning a diocesan procea for
the bishop's beatifteation will be consldered." -America. (R. C. weekly).
So the old superstition continues!
Concerning Roman Catholic Seminaries In Germany: "According
to figures given in the London Univern for March 29, f1I per cent of all
seminarists were compelled to give up their ecc:lesiutical studies and
were forced into the army. Hundreds died on the battlefield or were
captured. Many of the seminaries were closed, and even those that
remained open were empty during the lut years of the war. The
number of the newly ordained in the Munich Diocese alone dropped
from an average 150 in 1933 to 3 In 19".-Amerim (R.C.weekly).
Where Is Beth Yearah loeated? It la mentioned In Talmudic literature. Dr. William Foxwell Albright says its site has now been identified
In Galilee. The belief ii expressed that the city Is as old, if not older
than, Damaseus and that Abraham passed throu1h it. It seems to have
been a flourishing city two thousand years before Christ.
According to press notices the famous BuWea of San Lorenzo,
a fifteen-hundred-year-old church In Rome, which attracts visitors
espec:laily on account of its thirteenth century frescoes, wu severely
clamqed during an air raid. The same thinl ii true of the fifth-century
church of Santa Chiara in Naples, likewise famous for ita frescoes
of the thirteenth century. In Benevento the cathedral with ita famous
twelfth century Byzantine door wu destroyed.
The Navy has a new chief of chaplains, William N. Thomas, who
takes the place of Rear Admiral Robert D. Workman. The new chief
of chaplains la a Methodist.
A.
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